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T HE Senate have kindly placedi the old
Conivocation Hall at the disposai of

-the students for the purposes of a gvinna-
sium. The Alima Mater Society has at-
tempted to furtiier titis object, but ,witlj
ratiier indifferent success. A fexv amnong the
students support the project îvanmnly, but
froni iany it mneets wvitli but a lialf-hiearted
response. This should not be, anîd wvouid
flot if the I ukewarmn appreciated the benefits
whicli XvoIl accrue to thin froîn a liberal
patronage of thîis schiiete. No classes in
life s0 much refluire systeîîîatic exercîs(e as
tiiose. represented in colleg<e thie youth and
the student. 'lo the formter eglrexercîse
is necessarv for the symmîetrical develop-
nient of a souind physique ;to the latter it is
requisite to \var(l off the injuîrious resuits of
lus sedenta-v pursuits. Let us see titat
there is public spirit enoughi anion- the stu-
dents to place so important an adjunct of
College life on a satisfactory footing.

AN as~îatin i onfoot for the incorpor a-
EXtil of a University Voluniteer Coi-
pa il)11 a City Nvitlî so mtar tial a rCcordI as

iKingstou, the Nv'onder is titat the idea \vas
not bi oac lied long- ago. Apart fi on the ad-
vattages \vliîcli the sciienie offers. as a scape-
ment for the effuisive loya]ty of voting Cana-
d a, great be-nefit woulcl accrue to the
physique of the students lo par~ticipate.
he pi-elirninarv -setting iip'' dr-i] would go

far to counteract tlîat unlîealtlîy stooping
1habit htegotteit of the posture assuincîl l)y
students Mihenî reading. Then, a kno\vledge
of the advxaucedl drill xvoîld enable these
cit i/en sold iers to pour ont their blood ini a
more scienti h c m ut ner, sioulîl theii co untry
eall tîtein to the Mied. Leaving out of ac-
corint the tîteologues, xvhose calliîîg forbids
titein bearing arns. xe Lave ab)out twvo ltii-
dred students. Ont of this nutuiber two
comnparues, of fifty ecd, înight be readily
formed. Thiey could be affiliated witl the
r4 tlî lattalion and liave at thieji disposai
the tu-o unused armories belonging, to that
corps. \Ve trust the students wvill c;41iy
tlîis seherne to a successfîîl consunimation.

W E' Ieartily approve of the Principal's
action in instîtuting a course of

University sermons. Tliey w~ill prove valu-
able to ail students ini attendance, but espec-
ially to tiiose \vhose peculiar province it wfll
bc, iii after life, to investigate andi expouind
titeological truth. It is the design of the
Principal, as expressed by imiself, that these
discourses slial treat of the '' root questions
of tlionglit'' \lîiclî are now engrossing at-
tention. No more opportune proposai thait
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tlîis, could be made by thie head of an edu-

cational institution. Aliinost every period j-

cal that issues frorn the press discusses \Vith

zest the absorbing themes of religions be-

lief and hiuinan destirîy. Even the dajIv

iiewspapers are beginfling to g4ive a coliimui

a week to sucli subjects. The vie\vs tlîuis

proinulgated aie flot al\vays in accord xvith

evarigelical trutlî. ln thîs attrition of mmid

with nîiind mnany old tlînsa-,asn
away ; inany are being modelled anew. In

suchi an intellectual cuisis, a University

should exercise a commnanding influence. Lt

is one of the nobler funictions of a seat of

learning to impress itself on current thoughit;

to raise its protest ag-ainst the spread of

erroneous views on topics of sucli moment.

The continuance of these sermions will (le-

pend upon the interest slîown by the stu-

dents ; we trust they will îiot fail from lack

of support in timatquarter.

A T last the Medical College for Wornen
at Kingston is unfJ.it accomnpli. Dur-

ing the summer months lectures were de-

livered, in the Royal College of Physicians

andl Surgeons, to lady students. The at-

tendance, as might have been anticîpated for

the first session, was small, nnmbering only

four ; but the work doue bas, we are ini-

formed, been excellent. \Ve hlope that the

medical Professors will not, as is rurnored,

be deterred from continuing the experiment

by the srnallness of the first class.

Lt xvill be within the recollection of miany

that more than one graduating class of

Queen's has been smaller than tlîis, and that,
too, after thme college had been in existence

for several years. Lt is, we know, asking

muchi of the medical Professors, to expect

them to assume this additional lalior witli

only a trifling remuneration, at a season

when they require the greatest possible re-

laxation. But it is very desirable that a

further trial slîould be given this experirnent.

Lt is watched xvith. interest by rnaniy who are
hopeful of its nîtimate success. Thle opinion

prevails widely thiat new avenues for earn-

ing a livelihiood should be opened up to
Nvoiiien. "bey have imeen too long restrict-
cd to the (lire alternative of inarriage or a

pitîall dependence. \Voinan's lIn(eniable
inferici ity to inan i plîysical power , a stock
ari tîent of objectors to the newx departure,
scenifs t(> ns a forcible reason foi tlirowing
<lown the l)arliers xvhicl exelude lier from
avocatiolis requiring the exercise of inid
ratmer tlian muscle, of patient endurance
rather tlian great strengtlî.

Owîgto the social disabilities under

wliicli \voinan at present labors, mucli in-

tellectual power lies (dormant and is lost to
thîe coninunity. If the ranlge of lier eni-

ploymeflts were cxtended, and she were en-

abled to bring carefully trained -.iid cultured
faculties to bear upon tlîe problems, social

and scientific, wlîich require solution, Nve

are assured that the progress of mankind, in

those directions, -would be accelerated. Lt

is witlî pleasure tlîat we nîote tlîis attempt

by the Royal College to rectify the errors of

a conventional past ; and we trust that suc-

cess miay attend its efforts. Reactionary

grumblers înay rest assiîred, that the toucli-
stone of public conipetition will soon reveal

womnan's alleged inaptitude for the practice
of medicine.

W E regret that, in our last issue, by
sorne accidentai oversight, a wvlole

line xvas omitted frorn one of the poems read

by thec Principal at thîe close of the dedi-
cation service ini Convocation Hall on Oct.
i 7 thi. As lie theii stated, the auithorship, as

Nvell as the mnerits of the poein, entitled it to

a place in the proceedings of the day. Lt

was written by the daughter of the late Rev.

Dr. Machar, Second Principal of Queen's;
a man whose varied, faithful, self-denying

and gratuitous services as Trustee, Profes-
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sor and Principal, thirougli critical periods in
the history of the University, deserved
special recognition at an epoch, such as that
to whicli Our last nurnber was devoted. A
place for Dr. Machar's memotial tree in
"The F'ounder's Avenue" lias been selected,
but we think that the services of such a man
ýshould be commemorated by something more
special than a tree or even a portrait in Con-
vocation Hall. We can suggest no better
way of linking the memories of Founders
and Benefactors with the everlasting youth
Of a University than by the endowment of
memorial scholarships, such as we already
hiave in the Mowat, MacKerras, Watkins,
Leitch, McIntyre, Buchan, Dow, Spence, and
otlier sch olarships, that surround those names
with a hialo of honour iii the estimation of
successive generations of students. There
certainly should be a Dr. Machar Scholar-
ship in Queen's College.

FPACULT']V OF L1AW.

A~ NY g'raduate in Arts in Queen's Uni-
.. versity, who is also a Barrister-at-Law,

will be admitted to the degree of LL.B.,
upon passing an examination on tlie follow-
ing subjects:

Taswel 1 Longmead 's Englishi Constitu-
tional History ; May's Constitutional His-
tory; Russell on Crimes ; Justinian's Insti-
tutes, (Sander's edition); Tomkîns and Jenc.
ken's Compend iurn ofRoman Law; Wheaton's
International Law ; Pollock on Contracts;-
Underhill on Torts; Dart's Vendor's and
Purchasers; Snell's Principles of Equity;
Taylor's Equity jurisprudence , Thaine's
Ancient Law.

Candidates are required to send notice to
tbe Registrar of their intention to attend this
examimat ion by the 2oth day of March.

The examination will take place on the
.22nd April next.

B)' order of thc Faculty.

~We wish it teo be distinctly underltood ttiat the JOURNAL doeS flot
commit itself ini any way to the sentiments winch May be expresoed in
this (tepartinent.

T HJE Faculty of Law just established in connection

w wth this University is now in full blast. The
efforts cf whjch its organization has been the result are
worthy the cause, and much credit is due those gentlemen
who have been most active in the undertaking. The
Faculty is, we are sorry to say, deficient in one particular,
namely, in endowments of scholarships and professor.
ships ;hence the necessity of recognizing those efforts by
tangible assistance, That an endowmient is necessary
is admitted on ail sides, and although an appeal
for the endowment of the latter rnight be premature at
present we may reasonably expect that schclarships will
immediately be founded in this Facultv. Every one wvho
intends entering Queen's and those present undergradu-
ates whn have in view the legal profession will certainly
appreciate this new mieans of qualifying themselves for
their future calling. Althcugh the fees in this Faculty are
as reasonable as can be expected uinder the circumstacces
to which we have called attention, i. e. no cndelwnents,
still the course is flot within the reach of many ý\ ýio d,-
sire te, become students. At aIl even4, it is much more
expensive than the Faculty of Arts, as will be seen by
comparison. In the first place, the Arts student seldomn
pays fees, availing hiniself thrcugh friends of one cf the
many endowment nominations te a free course in this
Faculty. Secondly, scholarships and prizes ameuinting to
ne less a sumn than $1,595 tegether with five 031Dd ind
three silver medals are awarded annually in this Faculty.
Thirdly, the text books required are quite within the reach

c' ail' students. Moreover, the subjects for xhich these text
boc.ks, are required, being non-professional, can be and are
disposed cf (at littie less than cost) by the student affer cent-
pleting his course cf study in the partiçular branches for
which these bocks were requ'ired. On the other hatd the
law student must in aIl cases pay fees, there being ne nomina.
tions in the Facuity at present. Secondly, there are nc schol-
arsbips and but one prize cf ouly $2 awarded on the Ma-
triculation Examination, having been presented by G. A.
Kirkpatrick, Esq., Q.C. Thirdly, the law~ text bocks are ver),
expensive as well as extensive, and being professional can-.
net be spared by the student, whc wi]l require them
throughout bis college course and professional career.

The resuits cf awarding scholarships are bcth beneficial
te the stndent as an incentive te diligent application, and
an assistance with which tc pursue bis studies, and an
encouragement te the professer whc finds in this case
more attentive and earcest students and greater pregreas
in the subjects fer which the award is made. When a prize is
at stake the ctherwise duill dees net desire to -just pass,-
or - crape through," la replaced by that cf heading the
list, Dormant ambitions arc evolved and cew cries en-
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gendered, fresh life andi vigor are infused jute students

w'ho then see semething tangible te reward their efforts,

while the efforts of professors are crowned with success.

XVe think, moreover, that of the $652 awarded annually

as scholarships at the Arts Matriculation Examination, at

least $20o might, xvîth ail propriety and justice, lie trans-

lerrcd by the founders te thie Laculty of Law. We have

every reason te believe, in fact we lin i\ that heretofore

rnany students have passed Queecus te attend MeGili and

Toronto Universities, simply because the latter twe

possessed iaw faculties which Queecus did net. Now,

hoxeever, this deficiency has heen supplied and it remins

\Vith the friends of Queen's University generaliy and of

the iaw facuity ini particular, te corne loyaiiy te the front

and support and maintain this truly great and incalcula-

lily beneficial addition te the University. It remains with

them te say whether or net Queen's shall continue on a

footing te compete for students with McGili and Toronte,

\Ve expect te hear soon cf sorne of the many affinent

friends of Queen's making a move in this direction. Who

xviii take the initiative for a schoiarship ?. Don't ail speak

at once.

WHEN Principal Grant in a stirring speech at the Aima

VM ater Society, sugested the formation of a cern-

pauy, which would lie cemposed cf under-graduates cf the

University, in connection with the lecal volunteer Batta-

lion, xve believe there was ne eue in the meeting who did

net j .ump at the suggestion as an exceedingly geed eue.

Net that such an idea la a new eue, for il has severai limes

becu advocated privately by such studeuts as hafi held posi-

tions in their owu local volunteer corps. But any adherents

of the proiect, either from lack cf self-confidence or lack of

euergy, neyer went farther than werking privately, aud as

mig-ht be expected the affair fell through. But the project

is undoubtedly a good eue, aud we faucy that the sugges-

tiou, ceming from the head of the University, is ail that la

ueeded te set the project moving towards ils successful

accompiishmeuts. A cempauy must consist, we believe,

cf forty-two nou-commîssioued officers and men, besides a

Captain aud Lieutenant. These latter wouid probabiy lie

Alumni, residing in the city, ini erder that tliey might net

lie se frequeutiy clianged as tliey wouid have te lie if

chosen from the studeuts. We believe we are safe in àay-

îng that ferty-two studeuts can lie found each season wlio

viii lie glad to have the epportuuity of obtainiug such an

excellent traiig as wili lie afforded by this mneaus. There

can lie ne doulit about that, miiitaryexercîse îs euie cf the

very best cf thiugs for those in sedentary hife. Studeuts

especially are apt te acquire a habituai stoop on acceunit
cf bendiug over their work. The shouiders become round

aud the chest is weah<eued. By a course lu military instruc-

tion these evils aud a necessary tendency towards lung

diseases are ebviatefi and a better physique acquired. The

expense cf such instruction is we believe, nil, as the Militia

Department wili furnisli an instructer and equipment, and

the Drill Shed-Coliege property--can lie used fer drilling

purposes. If a compauy were formed we have ne hesitation

lu saying that in course cf lime il wveuld undoubtedly lie

the crack Companyef the Battalien. The Prince cf Wales

Owu Rifles have always lieid a front rauli iu the Province

cf Ontario. But the corps is composed cf business men,

xvho have but little tirne for voluutary drill, aud il is ne

disparagemeixi te theiu te) sa£, that a company cf yeung

and vigoreus men, as the men in Qtecen's certaînly aie,

xvitli pleiity cf time at their disposai, and the necessaîy

esp rit de cerps xviii un(loulitedly take the lead.

][LIBiglaAIJtrv lO COGI.T.EGes*IN CANADA.

T HE tîde cf lilierality te Coileges, whic h lias been flow'-
nig se strongly in the United, States for the past twenty

or thirty years, seema to have commeuced its golden flow'

in Canada. Now that it lias commenced, we expect that

it xviii risc higlier and higlier, util we shah lie able te

point to as signal preofs cf individuai lieneficence within

the Dominion, in proportion te our wealth, as our neigli-

bours in the Republic point le with pride aud hope. I5re-

viocs te their gr-at war they dîd little fer Colleges, except te

manifest extraordinary zeal in multiplying the number of

tliem. Harvard andi Yale liad peer buildings aud scanty

endowments. The buildings cf Yale are peor enougli stili,

thougli ils eudowmeuts have iucreased enormously. John,

Hopkins had net fouuded fus University, uer Ezra Corneil

his. Wheu Princeton celelirated ils Ceutenarv, the Univer-

sity buildings were ne better than those cf Queen's txvo

years age, and the endowmeuts were very little better than

ours. But the war made the United States a people. It

developed an historic ceusciousness in them. It made

them feel that mari does net live liy bread aicue. From,

that day, the nmen ef wealth aud the men cf thouglit began

t,) act under a new inspiration. They feit that the true way

te insure the grandeur and the higlicat prosperity cf their

country was hy making their, Colleges real centres of intel-

hectuai aud moral force, and that this couid only be doue

by equipping theiu lu the most thoreugl and approved fash-

ion. Even the amhbitieus men, the men auxious te hand

dowu their naines te pesterity, saw that this ceuld lie doue

liest ly cndowing a chair, building a gymuasium, or memo-

rial hall, or in some other way linking their names with

institutions that would lie the most potent fadeors in mould-

ing the nation's hife.

That the samne spirit is hegiîîning te animate Canadians

is one of the Most hepeful signa that we are rising alieve

the pettiuess cf selfish aims or tlie parish spirit cf a narrew

previncialism. It shows that our men cf wealth are lie-

ginning to have faill inl the future cf the country, We had

ne symptoms cf this kind te clirouicie tilt withiu the hast

feu' years. McGill ieft has preperty te fouud a Cohiege,

but for haif a century the rich Moutrealers liardhy stretchefi

forth their littie flugers te fcrward lis work. A Scottish

nohieman feunded a Coihege in Halifax, but net eue cf the

ricli Haligonians seemed te care wlietlier itl ived or died
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and the soie aijin ofthe Ci tv Co un cil seemled to bc to steal the
bit of Iandc con nected with it, by a seieis of fil ibustering-opera-
tions which it wonid be difficuit to paraliel froni the annais
of any otiier citv or country. Alimost the irst important
indication given by ('an idians that tht y cai cd for Collages
xxas the t espJiis-" marde in 1 86, and 1 S70i to tlhe aPitii Of
PrincipalI Su oigrn s' a nd P rof. Nliiclcitas foi $ i o 000

NVjthjn thic ast twoo vent s oc haive bial Iîowever, instances
et individual benleficec e that would doc iîoninr to an',
countrv. George Munro, a warin heartedl patijotic Nova
Scotian, lias founded two (Chair s iii D)alhiousie, at a cost (if
$9o,ooo, aid has pî'omised bursaites tli;ît will represetît a
further arnount of at l'ast $4iî,Ooo. If tItis does ni stir ',îiiîof the 11aligoniaris to go and1 Io likewise, thet îîîust ho
dead in soul as door nails. Peter Red1 iath, oho in formeri
years did lunch for McGill, is tino b)uildingl foi- ît a Mliixennr,
at a cost of $So,ooo. Mr. McMaster îs building mn T'orontoi
a Theoltîgical College for the Baptists, i a cost of some-thing lîke $iboitoon And last weelt Mr.il, tiic i
nounced bis intention tif building a Convocationî Hall
Library and D1orîi itites i nconti o oîoitIi th liMion treal
Preshyferian TIheological ('ollege, ilat iî t i of abut $.5oiÀtino. Hîs exainple is stiniiilatiîig othets, 'iaid in îs expected
tIiat a stcond i getlemc iian vi l son eni vi oit01e tif tile twoChairs nott iii the ('tllegi', antI thait stîll another donorliax' cii iow iii add i tionai (.'hait- \\'ci Ifie oino and ailI
As gai, Quctien s cait pioinlt tii noi oei wvii i bas giveti tii eitbet
is Bilding iii Rtîiiiwiueit Ci- 1' iuiiiintnt 1"îuîî oit antv
bhing like sucli a scale. Theîî lai gei Colitrilbtortti ave as
vct i mt gi te lit'', i fic th c,,tii ri i t cl\ niodtîî figure oof

otîio 'J'lie t'I rgest I ogacy t ixas loeft i)-' filet late Rtobert
Suîtherlaitdi, tflic oii îycoloîtireI gi aiîate oif the Iiiitertd
Pity that tic hadi îlot afewx more gentlemenci if coliotr But1Ste belies e tîtat (bore is a gool titîe 'oniing. \\'bo o tl,
coule fortearîl with flie tvvcx cor fifteîî thoiisaiîd dolîlars of
additionali su bscriptîon s iteî ee foi til hoBuîîilding ? bit
Nviii gîve to tie i)iviiitt' 1-lI tIti third PI îfessorsli{ thaiî
lias beeti askei ftîr SO loîng ' Wliii il honu r hirnisel f fi
evir, Iiv lhotourttîg One the lîke of t', oni vvc sball nover
see agaitii-Johît MIackecrras-bv foutiding, the _Mackerrs
Chair of Ciassics 1Qucan's bas*fiienils xxeaîthx aiîd lîberal
anti zealoîs eîîough tii dot ail tîat xve haie inen-itionieil,;tutîd ive
bave întîîîîed oîily iniediate liecessîttes that wo arc sute
pîress xvitlî crtisbing wetght tit tîte mii entrîîstcî wtvîh
its admnistration.

r 1 HE an ittiiai meet ing tif tflic Q ,tîccît 's Couilegt' Foiot BailI
1 \vitt ias bell oit 2rna',ztd octobe. 'llie fol-

1:'iiîg aie the gentiient clccted as officet s foi tlt' pre-
setsessint

Iloti i'resitliit-Si. Woodiis, Lsi Ni M.A.
Captain -John Younîîg.

Sec'I'cas NN~ilerS. ['vie,
Lsociitite ('omîîîttee - Messi s Hitchesoit If, E

Voing, Andiiersn ard H-etîdersitti

'l'lie meetinig xxas iveli attetided andti ei etithusiasiti dis-
played auglîrs ix li for th(, future îirnsîeritx' ni fliec Fiot
Bail Clbb

'l'lie JotuNit, tvbici has ablvavs tal.ei il fritily i-
teresi iin the îiioceedings tif the ('lub, coltttîues tii (0 so.
anîd iies tue Association everv success.

Q.C. V. M. C. A.
lilYH filrst busîiness meeting of this Associationî silice tic

1opetîing of the naxi College, ivas bcld in tbe Classi-
cal class-ît on on Sattirday, Nov., 23rdi Aithotigli tbe
ivoatlici xtas atiytliiing but pleasatt titere tva' a large af-
tendianîce tif tht' oliier stutients as weil as a gond dis 1îlay
tif flic fieish elient i Ii thec absenice tif (lie lresilait i
M" I, I bi, Mr. J. Sonitiiertille, Vice- Presidetit neOc

cti 1ied thei chair.
lirotî flic itaiest taketi in the maetting if is evîtfent tiat

(ho earnest spirit ilisplaveil i)v this Associationi îast sessiont
rlias iiot lii ii lesstined , bait greatiy i ncreasoilb fi lc su iii
nier s sepaî atioti of its menibers. it ix (t'e itentîion tif

(ha merniets of tlie SocietvY to resume tbe xvorlt tue',' vie
engaged iii last vear, as iveil as to star sine fouir tir fiii
tîther meetintgs tht i'tglînut (ho obscure strcets aîîd lattes
tif tlic cit\. Nîtici cau andî, no doit i lî ha done iii

kî'ep alîxo that spir itutal iîterest xvhicî is api to gruîî luke
ivai ii ait i oei. î'oldi, xvbeî i depîl y eiîgagctl ini secîtlai
stîtîlies, 'l'le ii butsiness îneuîîg xiIl be held in Di-

tîtîtIl it Hll til SaturtIay, ti I)c. xvhen sitine tîvet lie\\
niaiis o ' xii I it afide liI t(ho liîs( andî arrangemnt(s Inadle

tii rci 't Mr t1_ W ishiiaid ilflic('iii lge Seciet trv' ot ]lis
tîîtîa isit,

A NIl 11 1' N(i,caii' lix' (it' tgsiref,'t s'ilg

''' fui Iti' ii tl ti f cilits, titis bld ii tlic Renadinîg

RomtiittN ii (i il ixv Novi S tii. Scvitai efficienit icî ivete
îorniîateil luit after tue deciditîg votes xverc takeîîî i was
fîtîîtî thit the iiffii'e'ts fi tii se-ssioni tvîri'as fîtiloes, vi,'.

1, '1110111i, liîît'Hill], B5. hiaxiS, SI, [. Ilaý' 82, 1). F.
NIuit ili , 83, ait il IiCitcatît, 84ý I dii the(ii inttelest taketi

1iii tue înueeuîng andt the carefiti selecuti tif tifficers, it is
cvtdoîît that a chanîge ix iîiatîîiîtitsx' iesîrcl ii tîte ordler
anti discipilinti, fîttii i ai ixas itsuaI iii titti titi hbuiding.
Intsteal tif i onu ii fuît its ti g, shitiîg, siugtltg, plittinig
strax titgs iii stttves, slioî'itg freshiîcî titrîttgl pigeoin

h oles, ai gtug uit phititis xvtb Joblixe al desie iteace andî
iliietlîcss su that tac niay perîîse the leîiding paîters anît
journals îî'îh soute satisftaction. The fou' minlutes b7efore
lectures is the mîlv tume itiut stîtuietîts have access t tce
leatliîg tily papeî s, anîd sinve tic havei stîct a coîîftîrt-
able rîttîtî attî sîch ait ampie sîpply cf patpers aîtd leail
îîîg jittrîtals, lot uts îîîîîroxo flic faw utreciotis momntîts, It

t', aisti expecteul (bat tittse tabî use the obuoxittis iveot,
anti thoseo ît fauct tttt spitting is totne tof file accoîaplisb-
tîten ts of genl tcîietixi wii tinke iseotf the h aittsoitie spitonîîs
xt ii tile t 'iiloge aiitii iti is hýv tg.O 50 fit toii tailloît ithe
lIiou xx tii

ALMXA MATRF SOCEV
ri IH p îrinîcipal btusinessi titîsac(ed Iast Satut'day xxas the

1 nomtinatioît of offhens for flic eîisiig yeat, Mr. R.
Shaîx , B.A ,Barrister, itecupieclti ie chair, luin tIbence'
tif flic Presiiiu'îî.

MiB' Donaltd McIlt) re, 13,A., tats i 'clectotl JPrcsitloit,
ixitittit oîpnosition,î' îr. Mi tyre's toiiîlîct iii the iclait
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has been ail that couid be desired, and his being againi

elected by acclamation is an evidence of bis popuiarity.

For non-resident Vice-President, Messrs. Daiy and

]3riden were nominated. Both these gentlemen are gradui-

ates of 'So, and eitber would be an excellent choice. But

we opine that ini nominating such recent additions to the

Ailumni, the spirit of the constitution bas not been fulfilied.

The object of the office is to keep up the interest of gradu-

ates in tbe Societyafld to bring them into cioser connection

witb tbe Aima Mater. Tbat graduates of tbree or four

vears standing shouid bave iost tbeir interest is absurd.

Tbis moreover is the only means by which we can honour

our graduates who bave attained distinction in public life,

and by whicb we can show them that we bave not iost sigbt

of their successes. So it is to be boped that tbis is tbe

last time tbat the manydistinguisbed graduates of Qucen's

wiii be passed over in favour of men, no matter bow popu-

lar they inay be, who bave just left the ciass rooms. Tbe

contest for Vice Presîdents is invariably a bot one, and tbis

year wili be no exception. Messrs. Davis and Sbibley, cf

81, bave been in the field for two or tbree weeks, and at a

meeting of medical students, Mr. NV. J. Gibson, B.A., was

nominated to represenit their interests. An election dodge

resorted to on Saturday, was the nominating, besides the

bouea fide candidates, of twu popular men wbo would be

likely to split tbe Arts vote. Tbese were Messrs. josepb

Anderson and John Cbisbolm.. Mr. Anderson rose indig-

nantly to object to bis being nominated witbout bis per-

mission. He was ruled out of order and on bis resisting

great bub bubensued; on some degree of quiet being restur-

ed, tbe Chairman called for nomination for Secretary. Mr.

H. B. Rathbun wvas elected to tbe office by acclamation.

Messrs. Pratt and Grant, of '83, run for Treasurer,

Those nominated for tbe Ex. Com. were: H. C. Fowler, f.

Young,,J. Betts. J. Hamilton, B.A., Daly, Sbortt, Cameron,

McLaugblin, Shaw, B.A., and McGurn.

For Critic-tbat enviable position - Messrs. W. E. D'Ar-

gent, '81, and D. McTavisb, '8i, are candidates. There

being no more nominations, Mr. Anderson agaîn rose and

strenuously protested against tbe injustice of tbe ruling of

the Chair, tbat bis namne could not be withdrawn from tbe

list of candidates. On a vote being taken Mr. Shaw's

ruling was quasbed. This will form a precedent wbi ch

will prevent trouble in future. Tbe Society tben adjourned

and tbe meeting was transtormed into a meeting to bear

addresses from tbe candidates, Mr. John Hay in the cbair.

We would advise tbat in future ail nominations be made

witbout speakîng, and that if there need be any glorification

or denunciation of the candidates tbat sucb take place at a

separate meeting.

CONCUERSUS INIQUITATris.

H EARING that a date bad been decided on for tbe

flrst sitting this year of tbis time-bonored institu-

tion, and learnîng the place of meeting, your reporter

wended bis way to tbe appointed rendezvous. On reacb-

ing bis destination he immediately perceived by tbe looks

of awe and reverence depicted on the countenances of tbe

large number of students tbere assembled, tbat some event

of importance was about to take place. Sbortly after-

wards bis Lordsbip, the Chief justice, entered and took

bis seat amid breatbless silence. In soiemn accents hoe

informed tbe meeting that tbey were assembled tbere tbat

evening on a very sad mission, namecly for tbe purpose of

trying a fellow-student for many grievous crimes. He

enjoined tbe audience to keep perfect order, utborwise it

would be bis painful duty to subject anv disorderly indi-

vi(lUal to a fine. The Higb Sheriff xvbu was a very at-

tractÂve feature in the proceedings, baving listened mean-

while wih great admiration to this able addrcss, proceed-

cd at tbe close t0 fine somte unbappy youtb, in the body
of tbe Court, for undue levity, for wbicb offonce be him-
self was imrnedîately flned by the Chief justice. His
Lordsbip tben comrnanded tbat tbe prisoner be brougbt
forward. On bis entrance a lowv inrmur of pity and con-
sîderation for bis innocent appearance ran througb the
spectators. This wvas promptly cbecked by tbe Higb
Sheriff, who in bis ardt)r forgot bis previons mistake, and
proceeded to fine some members of the Court. A siigbt
srniio beîng perceptible on the dignified countenance of
the judge at this unremitting zoal. The Sherîf iiow saw
a brilliant opportunity of distinguisbing himself and flned
tbe juiOGn for levity, drawing down a denuniciation, coup-
led with a fine, upon bis own unbappy bead, whicb un-
fortunate circumstance drew tears to the eyes of the
audience. The clerk of the court tben read the indict-
ment against the prisuner. wbo seemed to have a due
sense of bis misconduct. The charges against hiin sub-
stantially wero That ho had been guilty of insolence to
fellow-students, and also of showiîîg an undue preference
for ladies' society. Various witnesses were called, and
grand were the bursts of eloquence from opposing Coun-
sel. The address of the junior Counsel for tbe ('ruwn
was particularly admired. His sentences were majestic,
bis voice and gesture admirable, bis language classical in
the extreme, and the address tbrougbout was stud-
ded witb effective quotations. This speech bad a great
effect on the jury, wbich was not dispelled during the
remainder of the evening-for tbey, after being closeted for
a short time, brougbt in a verdict of "1guiity, ini tbe first
degree," upon wvhicb the prisoner was ordered to stand
up,-and bis Lordsbip, in sad and sorrowful, yet digni-
fled tones, addressed him. During bis Lordship's
admonition, the prisoner was visibly effected, bis tears
flowing freely, and there was not a dry eye in the Court
when sentence was passed upon bim, the penalty imposed
being a fine of twenty-five cents, which was promptly paid.
The chief incidents of the evening were the insanie attempts
of one individual to swallow bis bat, and the equally
foolbardy efforts of another, t0 perform the same feat witb
bis handkerchief. After the Court had adjourned we left,
witb the impression on our minds, and the feeling in our
hearts, that neyer was there sucb a medium for the incul-
cation of lofty principles of justice and virtue as the
concîtrsuininqiitatis.

SUNDAT FE N ONSRIE

(ux' OUR OWN REPORTER.)

THE following is a summary of the very interesting ser-
JLmon delîvered by tbe Rev. Mr. Mîlligan, of Toronto,

in connection witb the Sunday afternoon service in Convo-
cation Hall.

Tbe Rev. gentleman took for bis text the words, ' Blessed
are the meek for tbey shaîl inberit the earth.'-St. Mat. V.
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5. There is order in the spiritual, as well as in the materiai
world. Ail things in the spiritual xsorld are connected to-
gether and depend upon each other as muc I as in the
othler ; and in both whatever we sov that aiso shah ive
reap. \Vc aise notice a confection betwcen the sermon on
thle Mount and the beatitudes xvhich introduce it. Man
must acknoxxlcdge this fact, that îneekness is necessary for
him who shall inherit the earth. \Ve iligbit think that the
promise of inheriting the earth w(>uid be miade te those xxho
attend diligentiy to their xvorldly affairs but mnails mind is
vory different fromn that of God ; aud ve xviii always sec iliat
Godas ways are hest in the endý The wnrd transiatdi neek
really means, ta be a nobody, ene having rio oi ofhbis ownl.
Christianity takes ibis word and gix-es t-) it a î,.uch better
meaning, that of meekness, xvhich now refers to the liîghest
state of iaind which it is possible foi man to have. ht means
that %ve should have no mimd of our own that we ioay have
the mid cf God and Christ ;and this is the mind xvhicb
Christ xvouid xvisl us te have. Mleekuesa is xvaiting upon
the Lord, and is the sameas rigliteoustiessvhich alsolmeans
waitiiîg upon the Li)rd, It is with meekniess that xve should
take in the word, xvhiclî concerts file sýu u; ani ive shoîihd
obeyGod as iost sinners save i by the biaod of Christ. \Ve
sboîîld be maei<, not oîîiy texvaris God, but a:s- touwards
main, and it is in thia spirit of nieekness that ixe ina-t beip)
a brother overtaken in a fault. liî Titus xvcai-e tîcH te have
nîeekiîess to\vards ail mîen. The divine power bas beeîî at
work in the worid, and bas raised up the humni race, huit
<ices i.ot iîîterfere with the truth that there is or 1cr ani
laxv in nature. It is in acc îrdaiîce witb the laws of nuature
that Ged wvorks, aithoogh at times he goes beyoni theni.
He is a parsoual ruler over ail] tbiiigs, aild our îninds
sbould ho in obedience te I-is divinîe xviii. We sbould have
no mind cf our own, but it sbouid be as it xvere a tabitla
rasa, upon xviiclî Gadi may niako aiuy impressîin that lie
xvisiîes. Our minis arc, or ought te bc, objective, in erder
that we max ",see things as they are; and this nîindwie receive
from Gai. The Greek mini was subjective, neyer iooking
beyond itsoif,; and se it was that they neyer discovore h aîîvý
of those comimon inventions xvhich se muclî cotîduco te
our every day comfort. Ti'e objective minc is the
p roper mind te have, that which enabies man ta learîî
lroin nature, xvhich is the boak Gad bas given him te stuiy.

A mind that is oniy liking at itself, and within itself, can
nover produce auytnîug truiy great. The living mmnd,
whicb studies the autward trutha of nature, is thîe oniy oee
capable of arriving at correct conclusions in scienlce, philo-
sopby, and religion; net that the warid is larger te us tban
it was te the ancienta; but we have feund wbat t contains.
Ail tbose vbo have distînguisbei tbemseives as discaverers,
aud inventars, hava been studeîîts of nature. Instead cf
modern science being in opposition te religion, as some
have supposed, the very thinga xvhicb science us bringiîîg
forward, go te show that religion is stronger than ever.
Ag Huxley says, man roasans for nature; ho secs certainî
resuits and trouî these he reasans back totheir causes. Anîd
se it is in religionî ; we sec sometbing wbiciî is hex'ond the
natural, anud therefare wc coîîciude that thîcre is somo su-
pernatural Being wba is thîe cause of this. Thus we sec
that mucb advantage to religion camnes from those xvlo are
personaily oppased to it. The spiritual mail is ho xvlîe ac-
cepta Christ as bis own ; and the first stop toxvaris bis ac-
ceptation of flim us mcekness. Wo cannot have a goad
work xitbout a gaadworkmauî, and tbis workman is Christ.
Again, in order te have a good resuit froîn anytbing, xve
must have proper relations. A man wauid nover plant a
tropical troc, iii Labrador, for instance, and oxpect it te
grow. Noither can a man accomplisb any goai in a posi-
tion to wbich ho is nat suitei. Whatever a man is hemn for
that ho wiii ho, unleas samoîbing very strang prevents bim.
And ho who is hemn of God, goos forward in tbe work of the
Lord and caunot do anything else. To do a work tborougblv

a man must ho in bis righît place. As it is tbeîo are inauy
îvba are aI Coihege who ougbt te ho at the photîgb ; and
many at the piough wbo ougbt te be at Coee. Thec moek

fman is ho xvhc bas givon bîmseif up ta Coi that Ho may
i toachî bim -lis wiii. wbose spirit is from Ccd sud wbose de-
isire is tiîat th2spirit ofCGod may be inî bir. It is the opinlion
cf seme men, that mon bave dex'eieped îaorailyaîîd intel-
iectuaily by conatantiycoing iii contact xvitiî eacb otber,and
learning froim one another; ani that as the religion of eacb
age is higher thaui tlîat cf a tonner muie, it is oniy tlic beat
aud purcat tbeugbîs of eacb age that ccîîstitute its religioni.
It is truc that we cansider religion as the mnirroi cf our
muner nature, but only after xv bai-e given aursolves up te
God, and tbat imuer nature is îiouhded bv bis xviii ; tuat it
usiii fact xvhen the new5 mail isigivente uis tir Ged. Ilunîîiitx'is
aîîothei characteristic cf the meek spirit, aind tiîc objective
mnîiîc. Au ignorant man is axvare that lie kueirs but littie,
but tinka tbat much caîî bo knoîvn ; xvhereaa the truiy ivise
mîari aise porceixes that ho knoxvs but littie, but kiosa tlîat
litie is capable cf being kîoxvn. Therefere as it is possible
te koîr but littie inî tbis life, ive sheuid iîcxer be etherîvise
than hunîble. But the humble mmid is îlot one that îîay
ho turned about in any directionu wbatcver ; that is rather a
chairacneistic cf the subjective mind the mini that is fulli
of itaeif. The object for îvbich the humble miiîd searchea
us truîiî. Lt la alîvays strivîîîg ta know Cod as ho is, that it
îuay believe in bîm. Ced says tiîat lie canulaI liass by sinî,
that lhere caii tic no pardon wîtbout tlic slîe-lding of biood,
aud altbougb ive may not ho able to sec the neccssity for
thîe abeddiîîg of bhood, yet we go to Cod anîd ask Hlm ta,
belp our unbelief. We must trust if Coi fer aîîy kftox-
ledgo xvo have of those thinga îvbicb we are nat sauie ta,
discox-er (lurselvos. Again the mneek mai la always grate-
fui. Before xvo kuow Cod anîd realize Hia geoduesa, ire are
net grateful to Hlm, but after doiîîg sa xve eau îîever feel
graleful enougb, and froni that lime eur constant deaire la
ta do as much fer God as we caîl. The roason wby se many
are 1dle, la because self is ovcrythîîîg te tbem sud their
selfiab pursuits ongroas ail their attention. Another featuro
lu this spirit of meekuosa, la Iliat it la a hjîtiful spirit, that
it partakes cf the spirit of roveronce. Now ire have tue
reverence of the inferior to the suporier, wbicb la the rover-
once of man te God ; thon we have the rox-crenceoaf
equais to equais, for we cauiot love eur equaha irithout
revereuciug them ; sud hastiy, we bave the revercuce of the
suporior to the inferior, wbicb la Christ's love fîr us. The
great trutb of Christianity is that God cares for bis people
and bas pity ou them. Therofore if wo wiab to bave a
spirit like that of God, wo sbouid not haugb at the ignorance
af those xvbo are uot so fortunate as to poasesa as much
kuoxviedge as ourseiva, but wo sbould aid tbem if their ou-
deaxours ta obtain more kuowledge. If we desire the truc
mmnd cf God, wo muat ho like Him, like Christ wbo went
about deiug good. It la far casier to fold aur bandsand
ailoxv aur brother ta go iown te muin, Iban it is ta strive to
raiso bim froni bis falien condition, sud set hlm once more
aon the road that ieadetb upwarcl. But ive must put forth
our baud sud work for Christ wberever wo are, alxvays
striving ta make our foiiow beinga botter. Exen if littie
thinga, as well as groat, we sbouid serve the Lord. In our
daiiy taslis sud occupationsevon in aur amuscments,we
shouli do ail ta the glory of Cod. Now if man is rue botter
than tbe beasta that perish, there is noclmore reasan wby
Cbrist sbouid die for him than for any of the otber crea-
tures. But Christ died for man, because be knew that ho
waa xvortby cf the great sacrifice. The meek man la aiso
persevering. It is aur du ty to persevero in ail good works,
wben we knaw that they are rigbt, sud nover ta stop short
of the ultimate good, wbicb is Gad. We must flot stop at
tbe Bible sud worsbip that, aitbougb there are muauy wba
do se, for il is oniy that xvhicb guides us in aur aoarch after
Gai. And se with the ordinaucos of the Churcb, tbey are
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îlot elîjects of xvorshiîi themsoives, but are mereiy aids in
Ouir xvcr-ship el Go the knowledge oîf \Vhcm is that ulti-
mato geîud, the gol of ail our labours and porsoveraîîce.
Now xvhatex'er a niait is iii one place ho xviii hc ii aiicîher.

I f a mai'n is a rogne, hoe xviii ho a rogne in Toironto, Kingston,
tir aîîv otiier place, and se xvith ovory thing elxix If a miai!
bas tbe spirit cf God iii hlm, hoe viii shoxv t iii ovory pîlace
andl onîor ailcircu Instances. \Ve moy lhiiîi, xxhile wo are
toiling foi Christ, thal xve are iliing but lîttie goxi i anti ai
tirst it tîftoîx seeiîis su; huit aliet a litho \vuo sec tue xvii lK wviicl

xvo arc dtiing lieginiig te tell, xand ex cri hxîmest effort 5s un-

araiahiy crîîxned Ixiîb suoccess; Iesliite tiue assertionîs tif

soîmo indui li the conlrary, tdus xxiii lisi alxvaîs gctting
hot tei i îmsteai iotf xxiiise. Andti lus hyeac i iiau hou 1

i g h ix
lîrothe r, ai!d strivi ng tu 'tk ii i i iîi toir asx el I as liii!! scif.
'that tlits xx rix I i s lI iii ght te a h igliii stote. Cli st's in ig-

ior i s su reiy gxiiig f ir xxaîi, and xlits peoplie sh ail vet in-

hit tht' caitii.

Thli tiosi s 'rio xxas pîî ache ibhx the Rev. Mr. i uo î,lot.
tif Monfreidl, Ou Souný lxv, Nox' -,ist Wvii I) Miie frîîîî the

test: - if a nuit ie i suai hu live .igiii ? -- loh XVI, 14
lie xaidx tit tiiis qi iý,t. 'x îxîî ortieî il lieui aîs xxeredl, se ne-

t! nies iii tiie il 0411i x, i)ii i iucli ofîoiîx'r iii the allii ii ,tive.

Iîiit thuixtgl muist uti oi race' ielieve in ii l uxii i f 1-îîtîîîe

life, xci tis is of litile xvaluexin prvn tue riilti' if tiiat.

life. \Ve sue oi iuîxei orexxs due, andi tlit is thie ast xx'
sec if tiîî'xiij 'I'iircfîire. liiiii rexx ii six 's tli t thex'

iiox'0 lixo ,oixiii. Huit xviat oîf the soîîl ? lx ils e'xistenîce
liotiiî 11p xvitiî liat if thie lii,oxi lois il exsst iii aîîîtiîeî

bodyiî - if xxx havue io ex îieîce oîf ils cxxil'ite, ,!x aise

baxve noe oxi.ieiceoif it' anihiilatlioii. lutx itx xexithuiîi

if tho iishit'i 'îîîîî vtîlxrieiilt frii'iîxs, xvo
wxisli tli i et ,gii I lici )i xxii' diîstinîct bodyix, anid itt as

nmure spirits ci ghiists. Niix' pai t friim the ile xx have
îîo priiofef îuxtîîrc lîfe. Theio aie maux tiîgs bixinglît

forxvrti tii sliow thle i i ihîl iiil y'f etiiti t Iilit g ipluit ivo.

'l'le cli iîgewxiiicli thlebtei ltrixî ilengexs lie ti i il t icoiii s
sxîciî t1wle xx'lîîici loues ils leaxes anti hcemex lii a xîîîîeas
if xiead , aie otfen talSei tui showî tue 1irohahilit' oft a futurîe
life, buot hoarnot rcsoîîîhiaîce xrbatevon leuxa corlîse ,xbuci

muuiiers ,xxx ,x and is ix ox'r ag~iii i'ediiuileii The sueds

fixitil ini 1i"Nî'1iîii tîlillîs aloiig wxitb îîîîîîîîies în xx grîlî

xx'hen l , t, lic-e ý xi pii x iss the gerui i tf i ife. bu i

tbee is i o gî gcrinu iii tiîse ibid liiidiex lies;ie ileum. 1-i îtîî x

tellIs lis tif noi ioixe xxho xi cx caine îacki a fter ixusinîg th e

gales of tieuth Il liit sorme i uriigos, 'Are t licie i lt

lonigi ngs iii thle luin h eait fir si i tîhitg uttîe! i il iiidis

hi fe ?'Tut ix xi lîiî i ix per fecti x' ti uc, lut te li etxsire fioi

sotu iiig buttertou notlxîîc pruse ils exse!ctir , t o ssi-

hulit) tf reaciuing it. A îîoor mxan may xvisb xi lie rîcli, buxt

it dues imîx necessariiy foilxîxx that hoe xxiii lecoiie ticit

Aguimi thex, say thol ibis life laclis îmîa.îv things xvhiîo it
(unglît lii haxvo, that iuaiiy riîîîos are ciiimuittexi xviîhu aie

imevor puniishol h' iaxx, that iixany gxîîî peupîle are îuîîîîesx

cd anti tlîoir lîves emhîttoexi aîît tlîxt therelîîre tiiere muiîst
lie sortue futurie life, iii xxbîi the goîît aie rexxardexi aixt the
xxiclîed 1mouslxî TInt il is otln saîd, that the reniD-rse ofi
the crm inai ix suficioiit puisixixit foîr flus crimex, ami
the hppiiexs resxmltiug frîuîî tue ctiisciiixsnc.ss oif xiîîg
gioti is sutficieit: îexvaî t fi tle uprigiix. îBot aliarl ftii

the Scri1itiii es xre have îîx piositixvo prexîf oif a futur,, Illfcx
anti foîr oue xxo lidues ot heliove iii tue Bible tlîcî ils
no hope xvbutes'er, thero aîîx tixere oiiiy ix life aîîx imeor
taliti' hrengbt te iight. Th'e idea cf mon's existenîce in a

future state onderlies the wboie Bible, oui] it svxoii nxît
lie there if sic bail îîthiîxg tii tic xxith a futuîre life. \\'
are toi] that in that lifo e xxiwii xstli have ror iniilimality,
that or hîîIî' xx iii ho re-animate]. 0f course il mx îîî le'

ccssary tixat ove sixoxîlt have a hody mîade cf the x'orx saille
paxîticlx's xvhich foi mexi our earthiy bodiy, fut ire arîe Ixîlî

that the Lord wiil change them su that they may bo like
i-lis, T'he resurrection may therefore be considered as a
transformation or change which we undergo. The only trie
instances cf resorrection are found] in the ile, anti if

Christ's ho proved ail the ntheî s may. Puli censiders
Christ's res,;irrectioflavery importanit point and enters fuily
itu the proofcf it, in the tifteenth ('hapter of 1, Corinthians,

wvhort hie says that Christ was seen by ail the Aposties at
diffurent tlnmes, and at oe lime hv ne iess than five hun

dred. And] Itiesi men1 xxouid noveu haxve suflored und i] do
toi, a doctrine which they kiiewv to 1)0 false, and xvhich, il
sc, xxold (le thein no mannor cf goci] whutever. Theîe is
therefore a gî cat iecessity te se lix O iii this life that ove mnax
lie fittoil for tue nc\t ;xvhere xve xviii roc a xc the reivaril cf
or labors hure. Andi heliex'îng iii txlix future state oft
iappiness and gieorv, vc inov exclaiuni, 0 igravxe xx'hero i thy

x'ictorx' !) 0 eath owhere is thy sting

'The Rex' Nayaraiî Sheshadri, tho meost coeçbrateI inatix e
iiissleiiarv cf India, and xxhxî is at pi exeit on this coln!
tient, haviî .n c,)ime frein his native land te attendl the lPan
1'resblyt.rx îx Couni i il l'!iila ILaIphia, boing invite] hy the
Piirncipail tui ,miires', the ,tud ents dinig lus ',hcît stax' in

Kingtonxi liii ',î uni sl îtixa ,ii gaxve i vervy intercst-
ing xc,îîîîîîîof iîiia. lie ie-iIii lix ilscrihiig th(- geiîî'ai
chaii actei. of tjI ilii îîîiî x andîi ts xaiu produt~ionsiii, aitc

xxhi' h lie gav txe utiliix if the lifilient religions aînî

phtilosophiîies xx lich liivc ft]isliii xii are stili iii eiisteiici'
tiero, aiind e ntoie mot re foi iy iiitii an acciint if the great
mission xxr i wxhiclh isx liing tie ox n aiuig the natives

tif tii t ii x ii iet i IctI ,1 i.n ii He ad t hat Mrnliy nire
men xxeî i'îil te xxik i ii t lis grea t fîild, ant i h o ipei
titt senic ix leas ofii t he st ivluts, xviin t hex ha i complet-

e I ti'i r cciirse w miii m alt Inii]a thiicir homee andx field ioif

labor Fii' lis adlxi ose xva,; listoîee iu i 'li lunchol iiiteros;t
hi the stridents, anud vve siioni i net lie surprise([ if s ime,
xvhr listeroi tx, his rom rks, shoold h-ive determinied tii

talk' xii thoîr aliode iii the landt cf the Rajahs.

'1'UG 0F WAR.

r g IHE îiîly itoîui cii the programnmle cf sports xx hidi xxas

1 hehi tîxer frount Salut dax' the xîtl (jeteer. xvas the
'i'xg if \Var. The pulîl \vaîs te hiaxe heen origînally hetxoon
a teani froni the Moîlical and Arts facuities. The Meds

failoîl te get xii a teaîîî. 'l'lie Arts, confid]ent of theîr
sîreiigti, coliseqîtientix' thalleiugoi] a tean frtîm the Royali

NMil îtarv Collogo, xvhii prude thenîseivos, anîî nii iiniuslIx',

as lîeiîg A il wxheîî muscle is reuirex. On 'Saturday, tho
'(ith the gaines of the Coilegiato lîîstîtute were lieid iii the

D)rill Shedl, anti tue conclusiomn oif xvhich or mon strippexi

andîixxi waie ai o sir for thoir uippencnts. Oniv lîve of tue

inmiiitary teoîîî pot iin an appoaranco. 'lnesu wîth one mue

tools the rîipo vîîh as unany from the Uiîiversity. Coli. I)off

iras chx*en tumpire and gave the o rt 'go.' 'l'lie Cadets
puliexi gamcly, lut xrîth eue lieuse frîîîî cxi in îloy xxoro
ail] 1îlloveu the scratch iii ahoot tel secoinds. The

Cadets inirnetiiateiy claliengoti the Cîuliege teanil ti ainother

Poil on the(I foilcxviig Sattiuly, as5 they coiisidereii the
res1tît xxeuid lie rex'oîsoi if tlîoy iail thlir fuill team of tonl

mou. i 'hat sich wiiuii lie the c'xse ixe tlinht, as overy man

adîloî tii oîthoî side xsîultl ho se nîuch g'tii te our teaux,

as they cleaî lx overiiialoh theîî opîîonoiîts Ir xvigiît. Thle
Cadets have sînco corne te the conclusion Iliat they xvoulx

îlot havo niuch chance xvîth thoir hig opponents and have

wxrîtten that they xviii oniy pull for tho best oxnt cf îhiee

ti ies, thiiking xve prosuine that thoîr possors of endurance
xxiii stand them in geeti stoaxi. Thoxigh soch a cenîpetitiii
is îlot accerxling tî ie, we adx'mse Mî. Y'ounig, iii the iuî-

lerost tît sport, tii ucquilescc iii this arrangement aîîx ire
haxve îîo four cf the tosuit.
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Pmr . WATsoN, ILD

C is aur- pleasant dut', to congratul atc ouir populat
Professor of 'hilosophy on the mark of distinction

bestowedl ttpan bîm by his Aima Mater, the Un'itersitv cf
Glasgow. 'l'le Professor was ane of a tîtmber cf dis-
tinguished men on îvhom the degrec of D. ctar of Lawts
ivas conferred ut the last convocation cf tbFt senei able
it l tit titi on. The hanar wîas au îircly tn nol ici te.! anid m ust
have pi oved a gratifying sut prisa ta L'î f. WVatson. Th ie
fact that h'c is the youagest înatiit whoum the dog-ree has
ex er beeti given suc ,vs that bts scbalarly attaininents aid
the mertt cf bis contributions to the differeut philosapli-
cal Magazines are appreciated as they deserve ta be, We
believe the Piofessar lias in liaîd a îîcx bock, entitîcil
'Kant and lis crîîîcs,' tvbich will be publislicd hy a

Giasgaw firm îioxt Spriig.

lNATURilIAI. SCIENCE.

_N R. J. FO\VLER, M.A., lias been appointel Lecturer
__1 in Naturai Science. Mr. Fowler comes up tramNew Brunswick witb a vert' higb reputatian as a Nattîral-
ist. Among athers be bolds a bigb recanimendation fromtthe îcost emnitient botanist in America-Prof. Asa Gray
cf Harvard.

Mr. Fowler bas miade a very complete collection cf
botanical specimens, while bis treatîse an the geology of
New Bruns vicl< is a vitable addition to Canadian scien -tific litarature. We walcome Mr. Fowlar ta Quean's, and
]lave no dauhi bis students will reap tbe banefit cf bis
large axperience in matters natnralistic.

Prof. Travener bias been appointad Watkins lecturar ii
Elocution and wiil begin bis ditties next week. We shall
alludle ta bis lectures in aur itext issue.

Froni tbe Caîsada School Yournal we glean tbe fol-
lowing cancerntng tbe newly appainted Lecturer on Natural1Science : " At the clcsing exercises cf tbe Provincial
Normal Scbaol, N.B., bctb Principal Crocket and Dr.
Rand referred in feeling ternis to the loss the institution'
ivas about ta sustaîn in the removal cf Mr. Fo)wler ta
atiother and a bigber sphara of labor. Tbey eulogized lus
scbolarly attainnrients, and tbe cbaracter of tbe work be
bad donc during bis cannection wîîb the Normal School,
and said he would carry with bim tbe good-will of aIl xvbo
bad known bim lu ibis Province.

I t may be mentioned bara tbat, ou the day preceding bis
departure, at. an informaI meeting of the staff of instruc-
tors in the library of tbe Normal Scbool, Mr. Fowîar ivas
agreeabîy surprisad by tbe presentatian of a bandsome
goîd peu and pancil, as a token of esteeni front bis late
colleagues. lu a few well-cbosan words, Mr. Crooket ex-
pressed ta bum, au bebaîf of bis feîlow-teacbers, tbe fuel-
ings of respect and of miugîed pleasure and regret wbhicb
pramptad tbeni ta ask bis acceptatîce of tbis gift. Mr.
Fowler replied in apprapriate ternis.

rJ1HERE are 18 young ladies lu tbe fresbiman cia-s at

THERE are but tbree coîlege daily papers iu existence,
the Yale News, Harvard Echo auJ Corneli Sunt.

THE Cbinese lirafessDr at Harvard bas tbree pupils.
THE Harvard Lanîpooe is dead.
TisE Niagara Index axcbanga man has apparautîy gai

avar bis dyspapsia. Doubtiass the patent meditzina that
cîtrec hlm will bereafter be lu demand.

Mc(;,[,t, Collage is ta receive fraci Peter Redpath, Esq.,
cf Mitttreal, te gift of a stately bliding for a museuni.
His E'scellencx' tbe Gerv.-G;enetýal a short lima ago laid tbe
corner staneocf tis edifice, xtbiclt wban coicpîeted will
cosi tiver toa.

Thei- Ediicaîiaîîal Circuilar,'' No, î t, issued abolit the
last ot July, catîtitîls a1 valiable paper by James Faow1cr,
M A , I 't intiFiuctor tin thle Norainil Sdi cal. T his sae
e nibi ,ccs a large tiiichat cf addlitionts ta tîte Iist cf Nec
Blrunîswick pilants pri oîsiv ptillislicd, ,tud also a disser -
tationt 0ii ' lThe Advantages resulting fi oic a Knowledge af
the lareai af ur Province,

The gathcring at Kingstin 10 instal tlie new Cbancellor
and ta lalkc formai possession of tht'e\osv and baud-
saine add(ition ta Quecits University btuildings, was ii-
deed a'memnorable mne for many reasous. Iu tbe first
place, it tnaugiirated a niew aud significant departure in
Canadhan Univetrsity celebrations. For tbe first time tbe
representative beads cf otber universilies aud collegas
xvere present anîd tack part lu the ceremotîlal exorcises.
Tbis ivas a graceful act au tbetr part, and ta invite tbern
ivas a fitîîg atie onithIe part cf the Queen's University
'lble representatîve beada tbus present were the Chancel-
lor ai Toronto University, tbe President cf Victoria Uni-
versity, tbe President cf Albert Uniiversity, tbe Principal
of the Toronto Protestant Episcopai Divinity Coliege, and
a representative professor tram McGili University. Sncbi
a gatberiug was truly fraterual and liopeful, aud canîrast-
ed strongiy xvitb the state of tbiîîgs in University matters
wbiciî was thus described by a recetît writer att Uiiviisity,
Consolidation it one cf aur niagazines. He says:

-Unfortuitatelv, University men lu Ontario bave rar-eîy
if ever acted lu concert. Tbey bave elîber beeti in antag-
anirn ta anie anotber, or bave choseit ta maintaiti tbe pc-
sition of digiiied nentraiîy. *** This apatbatic
state of feeling, whicb seeins cbromie, ie fear, la nfortu-
nate for tbe University future cf Ontario. By persistiug
lu sîîcb au exploderi Japanese sysîcîn of tî"n ntercourse,
we are inflicting an evil on aur country, andi daing au lu-
nry t) its bigbar scbcîarship.''

The fears of tbis writer bave fortnuateîy proved groutnd-
less, aud we cougratulale ail parties concernad ou tbe
abandonieut of the former systeni cf University non-
intercourse.

The gatbering at Kingston was furtber notad for lthe
cbaracter and variety of the speecbes delivarad ou the
occasion. Tbere was a raciiness auJ spirit lu ail cf tbe
a Idresses delivared. -Canada School Yoiirîtal.
TORONTO UNIvRSIT-

No better appoinlîceut bas ever beau niade lu nibis
counîtry ilu connectin wilb edîscational work tban tbe
recent elevatîcu of Dr. Daniel Wilsaon ta the Presidancy
of tbe University Callege, Toronto.

Pratessor Hutton, recently appoinled Prafesser li
Classics, atîd Mvr. Vinles, Ciassical 'rutor, bave corumencerl
tbeir respective ditties in Toronto University. Concert)
ing tbem ltae folicîving la front tIhe peît of tise presitient.
Dr. Wilson:

Mr. Maurice 1-Itttn, the newly appointed Classicai
Professer, was elected ta an opén scbtularsbip ai WVorcest-
er Callege, Oxford, lu t1874, and bis whole subsequant
career bas been anc cf ituinlerruptei sticcess. He oh-
taiued a First-Class lu the Firsi Public Exaîcination, aîîd
took tbe saine rank in the Final Honar Scbool of Literoe
Hunianicres. Soon after taking bis degree be was elect-
ed ta an open Fellowshi p ai Merton College, Oxford;
and ou tbe autborities cf Firtb Collage, Sbeffield, referriug
tbe cboice of a Professar of Ciassics ta tbe beads of Col-
lages at Oxford, ha was salacted froni a list of candidates
cf higb acadanio distinction ta f111 tbe chair.
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It is almost superfluous to add that at Oxford I received
gratifying assurances that, in Mr. Hutton, University Col-
lege obtains a Classical Professor of the highest university
training, and one who had, in varions ways, given unusual
evidence of capacity and sound scholarship. I confident-
ly anticipate that this appointment will be found to give
the highest satisfaction to ail who take an interest in the
prnsperity of our Provincial University, and College. Mr.
Hntton assumes the duties of Professor, with no other
office attached thereto.

Mr. F. A. Vines is the gentleman selected as Dean and
Classical Tutor. 0f him I learn from Mr. Evelyn Abbott,
Fellow andI Totor of Balliol College, as well as from Prof.
Hutton, that, owing to) over-exertion, both physical and
mental, Mr. Vines' healtb broke down during his under-
graduate course at Oxford, insoinuch that in preparing
for moderations, 1'the latter part of it was carried on in
bed ;and hie was liot permitted to read for honors in the
final schools." Hence bis academic ranking very inade-
quately represents bis qualifications. Tlhe Vice- Provost
of St. Dary's writes of bim :.' As a Balliol man, your
tutor has received the higbest culture which Oxford can
give. His early success in gaining at scbolarsbîp a Pem-
broke, and an open exhibition at Balliol, shows that hie
must have a thoroughly Sound basis of classical know-
ledge." Professor Hotton, from the conviction bie had of
Mr. Vines' acqoiremcnts and personal fitness, gave bim
the preference over others ofbhigher academic standing in
the schooi lista.

W1 FI have learnecl. with mucb pleasure that Mr. Wilber
VDaly, B.A,, bas passed bis first examination in law.

witbout an Oral. Mr. Daly entered the Law Society in
last May, and therefore bis examination xvas passed in the
sbortest timie allowable. We are always very happy to
hear good news of our 01(1 friends, and tender Mr. Daly
our bearty congratulations on bis success.

THE band of ANDREw AGNEw, B.A., '64, of Ottawa, bas
not forgotten its cunning. We bad the pleasure of seeing
Mr. Agnew running up a large score in true cricketing
style at a match during the bolidays.

JULIEN D. BISSONNETTE, B.A., '8o, bas secured the po-
sitioni of assistant to Johin Herald, M.A., '8o, Head Master
of the Dundas Higb School.

W. BRIDEN, B.A., '8o, bas been appointed an assistant
Master in the Picton Higb Scbool.

WH notice that F. H. CH-RYSLER, B.A., '66, Ottawa, has
leased a large Island in the St. Lawrence, on which to
spend the sommer. l'le i000 Islands are a great resort
for Ç2oeen's men.

REv. H. EoMISON, B.A., '63, bas been translated from
the charge of Melbourne, Q., to Rotbsay, O. We wisb bim
success in bis new sphere.

WE congratulate E. B. Fralick, B.A., '63,0 bn is appoint-
nient as Deputy Jufige of the Connty of Hastings.

REvT. S. GLASSFORD basreceivedacall to Richmond, in
the Presbytery of Ottawa, Mr. Glassford's patience is at
last rewarded.

F. C. HEATH, B.A., '78, bas resigned bis position on the
staff of Stanstead (sollege, and takes bis nid place in the
Kingston Collegiate Institute. Under bis genial influence
we may expect the Glee Club to regain its quondum v'igor
and excellence, wbicb certainly dropped last session.

l'HE Reading Room is indebted to RevG. Bell, LL.I).,

for the class photograpb Of 1878. XVe notice that tbe Class
Of '79 bas not been hung there. The members ougbt to be,
bung for not seeing to this.

THE Rev. John Mordy, '77, Annon, bas taken to bimself
a wife.

So bas Chas, McDowell, B.A., '77. Also the Rev, ..
McGillivray. B.A., '64, Brockville, and the last but not the
least, Rev. John Ferguson, M.A., B.D., '79, of Cbesley.
There is hope for those i n the back benches yet.

J, P. MACPHERSON, M.A., '65, Major in command of the
G.G.F.G., and a crack shot, went this year as second in coin-
mand of the Canadian contingent to Wimbledon.

MR. ARCH MCMUiicHY, B.A., '75, is President of the
Pembroke Rowing Club. The members of that institution
are evidently men of judgment, who know an athlete when
tbey see him.

A. B. MCCALLUM, B.A., 'ho, bas heen appoînîed Head
Master of Listowell Hi.-h S.hool. If bie wielcls the fircb
witb as inticb vigor as hie kicks a foot bail], the youtb of
Listoveil have or sincere syînpathy.

WEL bave a list of reniegades 1(1 chronicle this session. A.
T. Love, B.A., anid Robert Nairo 13.A., bave gone to Scot-
land, and H. H. M., 'dillan, an- lJ. A. Mc Xrthur, B,.'s, to
Princeton,. for their th.' dogical education.

JAS. H. l3ALLAGHi B.A., '78, bas lefi Cobourg, and is
studying la\v in the State nfIlowa.

J. G. CREEGGAN, B3.A., '78, bas loft Trinity College, 'lo-
ronto, and bas entere(l a forwarding b.ouse iii this City.

REx. [AS. CUMBERLAND, B.A._ '8o, bas been ordainied
,nd s 'ttled as Minister at Eganville. Ont.

J. R. LAVELL, B.A., '77, bas passed bis final examina-
tin in law witb great credit, cotning out second on the list.
He is now a full fledged Attorney. Where hie witt seutle
down to feed on the public bie bas not positively (lecided,
but wve will be able to firnish bis frîends witb bis address
shortly. As hie was not long ago a kind of back-bone to
the JOUNm"AL, \îe give him a cordial, brotherly shake on bis
success, and wisb him a prosperous future.

1. B. MCLAREN, M.A.. bas settled down as a Barrister,
&c., in the quiet town of Smitb's Falls, wbere we bave
beard bie is tbrivîîg even b3-yond bis mnst sanguine expec-
tations. He will be remnembered as beîng at one time the
bead of thîs paper, xvbîcb be rendered spicy wîtbhbis arti-
cles, and, wbat are generally termed, squibs. His success
lias caused, us to pick up courage, for we were beginning
to tbink that the natural tendency of an Editor's life was to
incapacitate one for anytbing else. However, we tbink it
is in a measure preparatnry to the legal profession, as there
is one faculty saîd to be comm.n to Editors and Lawyers,
whîcb is sn wvell knowo that we need ot make mention of it.

Tj Tas been snggested that the volonteer compLny- sbould
battacbed tu the local trnop nf cavalry. \Vhat a

gloribos sight to see the fellows astride their own popties,
But w.e doubt if Col. Duif would be satisfled witb the
arrangement. Sncb animaIs might carry one through an
examination. but tbey are not at home on tbe field of
battle.

THE other day a stalwart freshie, witb appendages be-
low bis ears quietly stepped into tbe sanctnm of the
librarian and courteonsly asked, -How. do yoîî get over
this breast-work to select a book ?"
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' 'ei absurdits cf the te,-uietîîî a '(,l i . ti eartng o'
1iliei iS iC fume Xtiiilies i S v' ~î
lietltet mg ilf the teof efie i'nserii tafj ilî ,et Lt
Iliv It is of ne uise te aIiX Oie etiti.s

O NE, if onr, aîts. %%ils a.ke'l etl the, da of ,file ('eliXci
.1/hit'l by il "iltr il. \\ (lt XX(tIi titie Le in the'

ii(t crrtit r ic Sp. lcp'tti Vtî .jprosle Ithtti wî'î

Men ofsLeî hit il til \et o%î.heard iîil et t leahie ig

I lot'It I t? ',S tiîerC %viii Le irtaii inc îeeî e eTCitls tf, Irthe mtile sval 1 tel iin next: veat thait this Titis siii Ilt',
wîý%ng te flic fa.tî ii.t io 1111 ýl piacice is eliigeý in t i sj

ssstio by L tiis wh Xlahe b fCIit~ vtlic faut ti t iiat
i lIt s t'oCliil CIIIr XXLiLt'ttiî il LI sliii lit fi te minuetes jt'ist
the heutr.

ON ) F tiliîtiLt of the tCttCî't-t lii t'eIieaiîn r-lL tli
stutden ts gilatoeis1 CCI îesueîiîlc i 1 fil ILitp thLe iiui Lii. es

NiX l singieg, stict \v.as at iCast iniiintg. \Ve iii iist colII
fess, hiîweveî, that the Led vt of the stiffletits sho\%,eC oi i
liete ignorIance o f soe oif tflie nios (i(cii n iii teCe soîtgs,
the chut lis sernetitmes terrntinatt ng moriiie Lt ke a solo. TiLîs
itiglit nît tii Le. \Vlen vocal totîsic is foir certain c-
casioîns so tnsptî îng. ii reîtstng ani, conîseqitetttlX, se iii-
ilispesabLe so(ite iticatîs outghit ii Le det'tsed XX het eb al
k ile sleîlge of the weorus cf al few, ai leasi, of thLe i tl er
seîîgs înight lie obLtaiîtel. Tl'le siîîgttg indlieL ii derît1îgthec fise iniutes grace Letiveeti classes is effetctive ti ii

lav, Luit is nt geiterai eiîeugh for the îmrputse.

IN soCM]' kîterican C'îlleges thie stridenîts hiavei cîtilîlet
tegellier to paîronize those only Xvht ;uatroniz~e item., that
is, ads ertise ie tlîeir f'ellege juaper. ShounLlut XX' aise
do the same, esteetially whee te the JOURîNAL tie Most re-
hiable finms Le the îity, of aIL trades. adX erlise !

'The lectures in lav are eow heiîtg vigoreusly pîcceede I
XVith. Classes have been formei eCoinnon L'tXX, iVI r.lZoger-s)
Real Property, (Mr. Macîlonnell,) Eî1 uLty, iMr. \ualLem,
Q.C.,> and Common Law, (Mr. Brittute, Q.C,) The attetsdance is as yet small, a nînher having dropped off sinGe
the beginning of the session. The stîîdents altendîng are
J. Strange, B.A., H. T. Shibley. M. S. Stiook, IH. M.
Mowat and J. Geale. No rocilations Ln Roman law will
be given Ibis session. Lectures je Constitutional H-istory
aire given je Arts.

CLASSîca.-The Chair of Classîcs heing still vacated,
the Senate have appoieted Mr. S. Woods, M.A., 10 take
the Greek classes during the presetît session. Mr. Woodis
had charge of the saine class last session and maintained
hjs reputation cf being a thorougb classical scholar. The
Ret. A. 13. Nicholson, B.A., wîll take charge of the Latin
classes. Mr. Nicholson's attaiements are s0 well keoXve
that il would Le superfinous for us to sas' anvtlîiîg about
themn. This arranîgement is cîtusideroul iy al l L b igly
sali3factitry, andi the reputation cf the Uniîversity fotr soîîîd
classical leàrning w IlI cerlainiy ntI suifer in sucli hands.
A utîmmittce of Trutisees lias Leen itameil 10 sublmit mitre
namnes for the vacanît Chair for the consitleratioît of the
Bonardl.

PeioR to the Chrisîtmas vacatin there ssill be none of
those mothly ltelidays wbiciî usually pr"ece.le or- follîtî
e\ams. '\Ne suîppose Ibis is dite to the fact that consîder-
able laxity was ailowed us at the opediîîg of tbec session iin
counection wîîh the cereteonies. Tbatiks Le tu a kind
goverrement ive were allowed a rest on Thanksgiving Day,
svbîcb wiil he the oely breask ini the regular work. The
work, accordingly, is accuinulatin., at an ast7ônishing rate.
If aey onte doubts our varacity jîlst let hLm sit down antd
Iry andi prepare hiniseif for bis nîoîntly exam., anti bell

lin tiiLe lits il itai 1 bli'fiîi hit.i jterhapst hi Lisuitrprise.

.SpriItg, 5(1 %e tlaie îîît Leginti i greait

lii. Sti 11,1i afte(leni i colî'gc servîtes i esti ttited i his
sos'io have lis'i o fa i Lieuj at Lt tutu ini eve par~ltili
lat' Th î l iiie i on et i Leil e,1e e tchL stuct'eiling
Stî Ys î,esite' tiii Ail stîîîLetslitsfie peoe of eth e

is' tCiii ) <iL \\ ' il i, Vc , iL 1' iii iCi seot- \Nliîtai
i btt' ui ittte is.is if iy kîtî't sî'it ity sXCri

itIiss.iig titis w' l11î noîît 'îhî,îîîî 01 (If teits the
tliV'ititeti e , ieîiilIat in tLieii ,îtiu'iiIue ice a Xu( titiS na
titi) Le ie to 1,1iîît to tue sioris oîf others, foi soi iiailis, titis Xiii ie Lt'i.it'iî etdtiiie flie ieti<totîs oi
lieai ig lïttgli)t Liii titi' î'ct', e tîtii <lil 5 '1.111 s.

t). c,., Yv. m. c . flic buiness mne'tiIig, Ilii in ithei
Dîs'iiiity lIîLil Liii Sititii,ts , Nov, ihtli, Mi. jacîL Steel,

'83, \Va1s RLh 1'ileorliiîg Se 'ietary oii alccliit
of MIri R. Ib sui lisgti tien. NIt. Fuels h as itL<eti ucharge

eof a. tetîgiegatioti il) file tîcigith uî'ited of Meittical, -niî
liî'îeeL wa H e i geL te tende Luhi resignatien.

Titi: t cLsss of Pl'iitic-il Luoîtemy anîd juniior Cbenîtstry
arc îîîîs lîtîtI oit .S.îtîray- a lepture 55 iichit.s nou

î'eteîiil vCry cetîlialît.

nV iote the arii cf sever.îl mîen fîcîin cther colleges.
%v. aitd A. C Moitis, '82, itteîî led F itîVerSits' (ollege

last session, . Liit h ave reltiriied 0to ilîii fi i'sl lov'e. l'titîgle
froîti the sanie inîstitutionî lias aise etel et as a stridenit of
the thîtil year. Rodcriuk ousytf Dlhosiiîe Cotllege,
ft.s i enteild Iittiseîf in '8i, andî fretît Vivlii
Cillege, maltes cite mtorîe ini '82.

Wîth ait oye ti flie olgatiz <titu cf oîir îew s'elîîîteî
coinpaney, se gîte thîe folliiîs'ig tel es\sirittet Ls' a frcsbman
at tbe close of the Fenitan inevts ion of t8(36.\Ve hope ils
nmartial spîirit still bate tLhe effect of eîîl.î giitg the rotll

'l'lie mîirderers ontce our shorts hîave file 1,
B3ut they mnay corne agie

Theti haste andI joie the volontears,
Come joie thete loyal mon.

Co ne joie them loyal Englishmen,
And fight for England's Queen

Comý joie them loyal Irishmen,
Defetid yottr islantI green.

Co:ne joie tbeni loyal Scotchmeîî
F~or l3ritain's honour flght

Come joie tbem true Canadians,
Defeîîd their hoines amd right.

'lranquilitv uîow rîties our shiores,
But war may coric agate

Ie lime of peace prepare for war.
Antd joie tlîem loyal men.

Cîtme jîîiî tbeîe now ! tic îlot delay
if yû,u arc loyal mcii.

Andt Le Lînoparcd wlîenl Fçinails coitne
To drive ten Lack ag-in.

REAItNG aoM elre îuesv in possessiotn of svhat the
JOURNAL- alssays aîltocated, a properly cotîtucted anîd
equipped Reaîlîîg Rooiti. The rciis off be Library anti
is large. light anîd aîry. .kroutid the walls are the Chass
photographs and those of iedi"îîlual graîluates. At one
end is a loîng writiîîg desk, wbîle down the centre are baud-

some desks fîîrnesvsp)ape-s aîîd periodicals. The tuagazines
have neat biîîtiegs. andI the papers hasve locked frames.
Among the îueriodclils we notice tbc Kîng-ston Whig and
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Dajîr Ntas, To'ronito Au/Il and Globe', New \'iîî 1 -leîrald,
Monîreai S tar and l'î ihie's, Candiiii laîfilla tritedl News,
Har/ier's lVeî k/r, Grip, Record, Canada Presb;'teriaîi Evana
ge/icaliCii an h aia. Niac'teeeth Cen t'rn', Fi ast r's M'. ne,

Mia l 9aa iiî I a Slt cla ivePhiilosa/s/iy Stcii )tif cA iiî'î/1 ,iiii
Satiîrda 1, Revii-î',, Aai cîîL, i, Landan Spectiiai, andî îîtlia
cri tical Ravi cis. This Corni ll/, Cia îiî/iai lAIont/il iv andi
Catiiolit Prî'ibi'c i 'Jlie cXCliaiigC Of tie JOit Nml iiill
ais> La iiandi lai \ et t fle Cunraiîor.

A JOINT i t'i iittet of flic Y. M. C' Aý aui 1 ,iîi'

Associationî have puîblisied a verv tasýtaful 1 ircgraîî ison for
rlevotiaiial services, ta L b el i evaiv Sîii l;Iv iftei ilo mn
an d condcin'tad i i l tereii cli icli siu alents.

A. ( sssIiio, aui intranît front flic ('oliagiate Instititî',
waS 1<1 sciitad cii I 'i ii lý wtii tie ilieal gi veiî hy ftie
Gosari oir Geneî ai for i îiîpeiioî in thai schoîl, andi
whichiv a., sa ,ce.ssftîllv 'ciiip 'te i forî Lv Mr. (lanîdier lasi
surni îii

~''il i tisis is'aLit' a (\ man Siil ii tlx s clii ta f tis (le

îiai'ac sild ici hii,îi I1 tiiui crîticîl lln.tli litfai c, liii dly

îvc haie tri fuir(,\ i las ii' chial î,ilîci liige pr.i'îî i S.iu,

Ncaiix' iliy ('sllegiiit', paiîîas liaie aiiilîllil itisi riait ui
iiegiiîîiiiig Ot fieS 'a i ,ii lia iii il litg- JIlia lîi-fîit IS.
I3eiig of ;i aii uti an id s iiihai î'lanisislî dlispoîsitionî Sic

sî'ill sort luit îîîîîC (' aiiian iiiî'îîrs fri îarisl liafiae tîîrîî
iisg tii oic1 Xîiericaiî couisins. io 'ii'ctisriil aîtîai tivc'isss

the ii' oiî l il 'a rs/t3', of Toîronito l,'iivtisii 'Liiisis lii

favoîîral itlt eîîtioiiý Tht. l'arsity, tales th liaice iof thli
defrnîci il'h i iii nl B liii T'he namre is a 'p cIlac onet andc
siiggesis the sîuîrs if Kinig Robert cf Sicilv Tl'ie pinîcipial
faatiiî a f ilei 'V arsitvi's tibiîtei est takî'î litii îî the
Aliniii oîf its (Ci lege. Il n iact i t liplîai s iii )li aI lisi

go ilici as- if io(n5ta iii iii ai îîiii ils uni 1er -graul itate siciet s. 'l'lie
'Varsîtj'contaîjîs s, îîîs e arv good peeti i aîi tueos'iv
tians iif a Plairiaicli Sttidai)i,'' ire cieveris' iiiittcî \\ e
waiii aiw -î vis lie ghti ta i cive th harisit -r , andî î%s h i iat

prasperî)ILî's clreer. The Kiiihrs Ca/lige Record, firont
Winidsor, N.S., is a inoithly oîf tflis sines si/c and
style as thte liii<At. Ring s ('oliege is tindeat i" 1 iscîi
paliait îiluence, atîsî slaimis il, Lae tuac oliesi 'clegi
ii C'anada, h'sîiiîg lîe eit aliisheîl iii 1788i. 'lie Recordl
repurints soutîe cf the 01(1 C'iliege statitas, srhiah are Lotis
interestiiig andi aîîîîsiîsg. Onie say s tut te uahiir ulshahl
attend i athe btîttery friî eîght ta iman ei ary îsarii,
anti frontil'ive ta six every cvening te serve îniik, lîrelî an(î
britter, aiîd frsont cîguit ta nîna every evenîng ti sariva
Lread, buitte'r, cheesec, cold mieat, 'iegetales anti iaar,''
Tuai Re'c'ord cries, ''Oh, for the days of yore. Lt is aisîî
enacîed that -'the dress cf ail members cf tte Univearsity
shahl be plainî, cieceîîî ansd cieanly, wiiliout lace oîr aisy
other expansive oi ciixcoiiical ornaineîits. Sortie oif tua
poetr3 is clevar, anti iii dsinht that tise îsriier cf ' 1-itisi' 1
stufiieti ('assics, ' iras pitîckail Tue R'coird, siLh tlia
Dulhoia e G/ tazette, ahI v represets Nova Scctia ini ('tllege
joui îsis. \Ve iso' ithl otîr attenstiton tii jcuii'ls
of the feéminine persuasioni. Iîerhaps ste ougbi ici aioloiîse
iii the Partfol/o and Sitiî/uaii for leax iîg ibaît to tie lassf
Lut ira cats assure them it is net Lecause thev standl leasi
in our appreciatiin. Tlîcngh they are Sîrîtten in truLie

heardiîsg sahool-giri style thev arc none the iess inierestîng
i'eading. Au exchange says: ''If Eîliard iVlýltaiiied fac foi
a kiss, wviat wcîîid lie g/s'en tc tile Editcjr tf tie A-fur ona ?
Suds a query as this is caicuiatei tii inteîest tise feîsale
nsînd, anti the Poirtfolio hastens 10 reuhv tbtigh us a si lsi'

wisiat lîazv Inanler. Nct nîncîs, 1 irehahiv not nmira tlîaîî
Onîe ii i eiirî, if tilai, aini it ILmight ha 1spen tii ie so, sontie
thiîig, worse ' The strients of thc Ladies' ('niiege had a
picniaterieoss itear Hamilton, andtl ei Portfolia savs

,th afernon asdcightfully iiasseî ais 'y ii st.rainiing
ovseî lîîgs, cliibing deepi iills aisî eating tpples.'' That pic-
îî ic iiiîîst havî~e been juisiti iO awsfîîlix s1 ileid id for anyth ing.

't'eiirae luit the tisi tif tliaii sex lio\sexer iîht have bail a
f cb îîuî fori eatiiig aplîlls. The -ii sîîîs' vacation

noîtes''i iir iiterast ing for th air i ri ginal it v ai stv le. Oina
coîiîtiîi s'i's tIsai wihaî sue ,îî i îîaîiai liaier, aiod
homie is Bdelleville -the first tsi or c tliree \veaks merespexît
iii tIe insor% ' of sleepîing laie, îloiiîg nothing andî aating
I>etiieceii isseals. f ()le 'îîniig ladriv ini fici Otsario Ladias'

(Cîllega fell tivtr tise liaiistei, andl \c gather froin tue
S itiýi îîiii tisai shea s' sliding i l1s î ii tai se hoii gili's

hobîby. 'l'lie Ed itoi s pîromiise imnlrovincai i i the papai'
antI Lîndîng cf the Siuibt îîî, andî 'ai hop)e is ras s ia

îîaîr aic failli for I aiL cf suppossrt.

r 'l \'( i h usS i' %ý .j g1iig iliii,/ l sî Iui t .]ýj[i c 'tC iiietaij i tisa

t ilr îi, su fitil uni' cf ihlii sa oni cii 'i itsu'a e thec
îild cii î ,îî ' I c <lild I ii lis ''l ia TIniiiii g Ioi lu

t.tiiiaiia lt'ic r'<ii il ý 1, '- liai 'ssiî w i s i scl i u gri~Ias.

i 1shall elita/I i ao;gi on tut, pit,- stid tia psrof.
aîs liea si do'î,\ Il an tilo p'i ii f iiii ititii ne I titl.

A evSlno -''ihi \t gaigcas o
r-cain n I \5 s sla ie aildw tlî , rrîilciiiive-. 'cacher:
\iy aure' sh i p t.alle I ii îs lii m î t. ccl aI ivs' tai
tIsa rasîîcîssibiil iticS iJ h i, sas) liýsc'i thas î tee men
tii msana ga tlîeîîs

~Saiioi , rîishiîig int tise thie poîsiitsi'i' voi aiy-
tb <«g ftor Bucrns i istissaste, si'mîiuiheticalS' ''Vas. 'sir,
lîiar is siie stIsaý ' Ext iBurn's wtii a îiîîtî lLtter.

Tisa t.ass is Germit gi aissîsar îs as ton the sulîjeat osf

gaîstler. ' Miss J- sîls is isaIs mîascuines ils Gerinan '

Su that she a ti goi cit alune nighs, 1 stuptose.

,11 I igslîv (ai ii er, ti a fair iKnickerbickerm oîî a vsit
tii Bostton for the thirîl or fîîîrtlî lime)-i va lîcart ytiu are
sc asifnliv ai, t.iever, vcîi knti'i.'' Miss Sharps - E',cuse

1isse, MIr. lîrigsLy, yui uîst hav'e msade al sistake, ftor 1 as-
sure vtit l'nis îsext ti atn itliîit.'

Joisiînv biail a rotîster ha calieti Robinison, Lui lie killeil
his lasi si cal, Lecatise, ha said, Roiuisoîu Crew-' o,

E1 îitaipi cf a Soîioare

Hé-lacseti iss lageî faitiîfulv,
\VLe iietb Lnried Lare

Foir eei afier lie iras deatl
lie tLook anssils ai ier.

i1 beliese îîî Laari as iii ilshe alstraci, Isct riot lifila

iicrt,'saiîl tise tlî genstleain as lise 1saiîîfaiilý,anisýe frns
titi asphait siailk

After a Ysaie Seior Las fiîished a vert elaLtiratsd essay
oii Clav's taritf speech, tic Prof, aslsed ''Well, îvlscls sida
tudo yiîu faxo tir

'[Lare ivas a snsail Lov svitb s)irne îstîîvler,
Anci ils tryiîsg to make il gc Itiîdem

Ha sîtcceeîiec ssî seli
That Lis friensis csiuldn't tell

lus remnains froîîs a iiish cf islam ahîsîvîer,

, 1. E Xc Ji .


